Cys254 and Cys49/Cys87of simian virus 40 Vp1 are essential in formation of infectious virions.
The SV40 capsid is composed of pentameric capsomeres of Vp1. We have previously shown that disulfide linkages at Vp1 Cys9, Cys104, and Cys207 are essential in formation of infectious virions. Here, the role of the remaining four cysteines was explored. Single, double, and quadruple cys --> ser mutant genomes at Vp1 Cys49, Cys87, Cys254, and Cys267 codons were generated and transfected into CV-1 cells. The quadruple mutant Vp1 continued to localize to the nucleus and to bind DNA, but resulted in no plaques. SV40Vp1.Cys254 was the only single mutant with complete defect in plaque formation. The double mutant at Vp1.Cys49.Cys87 showed complete defect in plaque formation, while single mutants at the two residues resulted in plaques, suggesting a cumulative effect. All mutants defective in plaque formation continued to localize viral proteins in the nucleus. Taken together, our results suggest that Cys254 and the Cys49/Cys87 combination are essential in late stages of infectious virion formation.